
 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Case Title: 

Name: 

Organization: 

Summary: 

Which two subcomponents of the Collaborating, Learning & Adapting (CLA) Framework are 
most reflected in your case? Please reference them in your submission. 

• Internal Collaboration

• External Collaboration

• Technical Evidence Base

• Theories of Change

• Scenario Planning

• M&E for Learning

• Pause & Reflect

• Adaptive Management

• Openness

• Relationships & Networks

• Continuous Learning & Improvement

• Knowledge Management

• Institutional Memory

• Decision-Making

• Mission Resources

• CLA in Implementing Mechanisms



 

 
 

 

    
  

 

    
  

1. WHAT: What is the general context in which the case takes place? What organizational 
or development challenge(s) prompted you to collaborate, learn, and/or adapt?

2. WHY: Why did you decide to use a CLA approach? Why was CLA considered helpful for 
addressing your organizational or development challenge(s)?



  

    
  

   
  

3. How: Tell us the story of how you used a collaborating, learning and/or adapting approach 
to address the organizational or development challenge described in Question 2.



  
 

 

 

  

4. ORGANIZATIONAL IMPACT: How has collaborating, learning and adapting affected your 
team and/or organization? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you expect to see in the future?

5. DEVELOPMENT IMPACT: How has using a CLA approach contributed to your development 
outcomes? What evidence can you provide? If it's too early to tell, what effects do you expect to 
see in the future?



  

 

  

 

6. ENABLING CONDITIONS: How have enabling conditions - resources (time/money/staff), 
organizational culture, or business/work processes - influenced your results?
How would you advise others to navigate any challenges you may have faced?

The CLA Case Competition is managed by USAID's CLA Team in the Bureau for Policy, Planning 
and Learning (PPL) and by the Program Cycle Mechanism (PCM), a PPL mechanism implemented 

by  Environmental Incentives and Bixal.  
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	Submitter: Daniel Dejene, Tegbar Yigzaw, Tsigereda Bekele
	Organization: Jhpiego / Ethiopia
	Caption: Ministry of Health staff and Health Education Institutes’ Clinical Teaching Coordinators discussing Competency-based Education during an HWIP-supported Pause and Reflect Session.  Photo credit: Yohannes Molla/Jhpiego Ethiopia 
	Case Title: HWIP Tackling Ethiopia’s Health Workforce Challenges using CLA Approaches
	Summary: Ethiopia has made substantial progress in improving health outcomes due, in part, to better availability, accessibility, quality and acceptability of its health workforce. On April 7, 2020, USAID awarded Jhpiego a 5-year Health Workforce Improvement Program (HWIP) to make Ethiopia’s health workforce better skilled and managed and support Ethiopia’s aspirations to achieve health sustainable development goal targets. HWIP intentionally built in collaborating, learning and adapting (CLA) approaches like co-creation, human-centered design, pause and reflect, collaborative leadership platforms and CLA dashboards at the beginning of the program to monitor progress, evaluate outcomes, and adapt approaches where necessary to maximize impact. As a result of these interventions, multi-stakeholder partnerships and more effective collaborations with local stakeholders are leading to impactful change.  Specifically, partnering local Health Education Institutions (HEI) have updated institutional organograms to include Health Science Education Development Centers and Gender offices. These HEIs conducted 52 academic program self-evaluations, faculty development initiatives for 1,191 instructors, and gender training courses for 180 teaching staff further improving institutional and individual faculty capacity. In addition, HWIP developed an online faculty development course on competency-based curriculum and about 30 needs-based digital continuous professional development courses were developed to reach more than 6,200 health professionals in priority health topics. These are just a few examples of how integrating and applying CLA approaches continues to enhance the Project’s ability to reach its goal of ensuring Ethiopia’s health workforce is better skilled, managed and motivated to achieve universal health coverage and health targets of the sustainable development goals (SDG).
	Impact: ThBy integrating CLA approaches into the project workplan, HWIP has worked in partnership with local counterparts to identify important adaptations to past and new investments and consider the plans and priorities of local stakeholders while developing its plans. For example, the uses of digital technology for education and CPD is now emphasized to meet the needs of our end users. HWIP also used CLA approaches to increase the engagement and commitment of the stakeholders. Examples include a national HRH steering committee co-led by state ministers of the MOH and MOE convenes semi-annually to provide collaborative leadership to address cross-sectoral workforce challenges. The national HRH Research Advisory Council led by the Ethiopian Public Health Institute identified priority HRH research agendas and began coordinating research activities.  The accreditation technical committee comprising the government regulatory body and PAs updated accreditation standards of 7 academic programs and initiated the voluntary accreditation.  The national CPD technical working group consisting of MOH, PAs, and CPD providers increased the number of CPD providers by 4-fold and successfully advocated for enforcement of CPD uptake by linking it with re-licensure.   Furthermore, close collaboration and consultations with local stakeholders have strengthened the Project’s ability to build a relationship of trust and collaboration with stakeholders. The CLA interventions motivated us to use a technical evidence base to address bottlenecks. For instance, education standards, guidelines, faculty development training resources, and tools are developed and/or updated in the light of global scientific evidence, cultivating a culture of learning and adaptive management among HWIP staff. Lastly, through incorporating CLA, we have been able to holistically involve M&E throughout program implementation. Better monitoring, evaluation, and learning is now ingrained in our work and beyond. 
	Why: Addressing Ethiopia’s complex health workforce challenges effectively and sustainably demands leadership, engagement, and collaboration of multiple state and non-state actors. HWIP was determined to learn from past HRH investments on what worked, what did not work, and what needed adaptation and/or new interventions. HWIP sought to establish a deliberate design process as well as time for reflection, learning, and adaptation through the life of the Program.  In addition, HWIP wanted to collaborate with other partners more strategically and leverage their complementary activities to achieve health workforce outcomes.   Therefore, the Program decided to deliberately introduce CLA approaches starting from the design phase, and throughout Program implementation to strengthen strategic collaboration, continuous learning, adaptive management, open culture, and local commitment. 
	Factors: One of the greatest enablers has been that the HWIP began planning for the CLA approaches while still in the program’s design phase. Since CLA must be resourced to be successful, we built the CLA approaches into the Program work plan and budget.  The program dedicated staff time, and other resources for the co-creation workshops, PAR sessions, HCD workshop, joint review meetings, and steering committee in the work plan. The support, guidance, and learning resources from the USAID, MOH, and MOE have been instrumental in having effective CLA. Our striving for meaningful M&E learning guided by quality indicators and data dashboards was the impetus for embracing CLA into HWIP.  Further, HWIP Project leadership and staff have been committed to achieving a culture of openness, learning, collaboration, and adaptation.   Team work among staff and consortium partners is critical to realize the benefits of CLA.   The capacity of HWIP staff to implement these fairly new CLA approaches was limited, and our team has had to be flexible, focused, and intentional to implement these CLA approaches. Therefore, we conducted boot camp sessions to build the skills of staff, share resources, and establish networks. Another key enabler of the CLA approach has been participation and partnership among HWIP consortium members from the start of the project. Partners have embraced CLA approaches and participated fully in promoting CLA. 
	CLA Approach: Co-creation workshops: Immediately after receiving the award, HWIP conducted co-creation workshops with USAID, Ministry of Health (MOH), regional health bureaus (RHBs), Ministry of Education (MOE), Higher Education Relevance Quality Assurance Agency (HERQA), and professional associations (PAs). The workshops increased the buy-in of key stakeholders, built consensus on priorities and implementation approaches and set milestones. Progress monitoring and evaluation platforms were agreed upon including objectives of the forums, frequency of meetings, and stakeholders.  Pause and Reflect (PAR) sessions: The Project conducted PAR sessions during its start-up to understand the challenges of Health Science Education Development Centers (HSEDCs) and gender offices. HSEDCs and gender offices are units within the HEIs established with the support of the HRH Project for guiding quality enhancement and gender activities, respectively. Another PAR was organized to improve the implementation of competency-based curricula (CBC). In addition, HWIP built-in bi-annual PAR sessions for adaptive project management. All PAR sessions are preceded by a pulse survey and culminated in action plans for adaptive management. • PAR for improving HSEDCs: HWIP conducted a three-day PAR session with 38 HEIs, MOH, MOE, and RHBs to understand the achievements and challenges of HSEDCs. Challenges related to structure, staffing, legislation, and financial resources were identified. Subsequently, HWIP supported two RHBs to revise legislations of regional health science colleges and ensure the integration of HSEDC in the organogram.  Eleven institutions integrated HSEDCs into organograms. The institutions conducted self-evaluations of 52 academic programs and faculty development for 1,191 instructors.• PAR for improving gender offices: Another three-day PAR workshop was conducted with the institutions, MOH, MOE, and Ministry of Women and Children Affairs.  Limitations in gender office structure, staffing, resources, standards, and guidelines were identified.   Gender offices were integrated into institutional structures at 15 HEIs. Gender training courses were provided to 180 instructors.   • PAR for improving the implementation competency–based curricula (CBC): To understand the status, barriers, and success factors for CBC implementation, HWIP conducted a PAR session with 43 institutions, MOH, MOE, RHBs, and student bodies.  Lack of awareness, limited student involvement, resource limitation, large student size, low faculty readiness, large learning content, and shortage of clinical sites were identified as challenges.  HWIP developed an online faculty development course on CBC and offered several courses on contemporary teaching and assessment methods. Advocacy sessions were held with MOE to obtain policy support for addressing CBC bottlenecks. Training institutions started to strengthen education infrastructure, digital learning, and expand clinical sites.• PAR for improving HWIP program management: Biannual PAR sessions were conducted with HWIP staff including consortium members to sustain positive experiences and identify adaptive actions.  The sessions created opportunities for discussing program experiences, identifying improvement ideas, and monitoring results within the local context.  A Lessons Learned Plus approach was used to inform subsequent PAR sessions.   COVID 19 and conflict in some parts of the country were on-going challenges to overcome. As a result, the project used virtual methods for capacity building and implemented interventions for post-conflict recovery. Human Center Design (HCD): HWIP organized a three-day HCD workshop with continuing professional development (CPD) providers, health professionals, PAs, and MOH. The participants ideated solutions to increase CPD uptake, scale-up CPD digitalization, and link CPD with license renewal.  Subsequently, awareness creation was conducted in ten regions, and a CPD needs assessment was conducted. In collaboration with the World Continuing Education Alliance, HWIP developed about 30 needs-based digital CPD courses and trained more than 6,200 health professionals.Regular performance reviews guided by activity tracker data dashboard: HWIP has built-in regular monitoring meetings with key staff, consortium partners, MOH, MOE and USAID guided by an activity tracker data dashboard. The meeting contributed to performance review, problem-solving, joint decisions, continuous learning, and adaptive management. 
	Context: Ethiopia has made substantial progress in improving the availability, accessibility, quality, and acceptability of its health workforce. In less than 10 years, workforce density increased by 75%, the disparity in geographic distribution between the national average and the least served region was halved and the clinical competence of health workers improved significantly. The USAID-funded and Jhpiego-led Strengthening Human Resources for Health (HRH) Program (2012-2019) contributed to the progress by improving HRH planning and management capacity, increasing graduation and deployment of health workers, improving the quality of education and training of health workers and generating HRH evidence. The HRH Program supported the development of a national HRH strategic plan, the creation and strengthening of national and sub-national HR management structures, the graduation of 48,900 health workers and improvement of quality of education of health workers. It promoted evidence-based programming by generating HRH research and program learning evidence. However, Ethiopia’s health workforce agenda is far from finished. The workforce density is only 10 doctors, nurses, and midwives per 10,000 people, which is lower than the African average of 13 and the SDG index of 45. Paradoxically, the shortage co-exists with unemployment and is exacerbated by workforce maldistribution affecting access to quality healthcare for the majority of the population residing in rural areas. Despite some improvement, the quality of education was found wanting, as indicated by low pass rates in the national licensing examination (58.3% for nurses and 84.2% for doctors) and low attainment of clinical skills in the 2016 study of graduating students (midwives 56.6%, and non-physician anesthetists 65.7%). Thus, further investment was needed to address the remaining challenges. On April 7, USAID awarded Jhpiego a 5-year Health Workforce Improvement Program (HWIP) to ensure Ethiopia’s health workforce is better skilled and better managed. 
	Impact 2: The CLA approaches contribute to HWIP’s goal of improving health workforce status in Ethiopia. Using the PAR findings, the quality of health professional education will be improved by expanding the use of CBC, institutionalizing educational quality improvement, and reducing gender disparity. HWIP has supported the use of CBC for 7 academic programs. Twenty-nine HEIs have been closely supported to implement  CBC by strengthening faculty teaching skills, improving educational infrastructure, and enhancing the use of digital learning.  Gender offices have been supported to address unfavorable teaching and learning environments for women, sexual harassment, peer pressure, and financial problems. In addition, HWIP promoted a robust institutional continuous quality improvement system at 29 HEIs which will use education standards, and perform self-reviews on a regular basis. HEIs will be supported to accredit 20 academic programs in medicine, nursing, midwifery, and anesthesia. HWIP will ensure the establishment effective program accreditation for all health science academic programs in Ethiopia.   Using the action plans from HCD sessions, HWIP will establish an effective CPD system in the country where health workers can maintain and update their competencies. HWIP started to expand the availability of quality CPD providers and courses, use of digital learning management system, increasing demand and commitment for CPD from health workers, and effective enforcement by regulatory bodies. In the past one and half years, the Project facilitated CPD awareness among health professionals, where thousands of health workers received the online CPD courses.  CPD was linked with health professional license renewal for the first time in the history of Ethiopia. We also supported the research advisory council (RAC) to develop research agendas, study protocols, and research studies on priority HRH issues. 
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